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J Many thousands of

women suffering from
womanly trouble, hare L. w
been benefited by the use

VI of Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to letters

VJ we receive, similar to this IS
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spell,
of Hayne, N.C. "Icould
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-
fering was so great, and

1 he had tried other re me-
M dies. Dr. had us

pi Cardul. . . I began
improving, and ft cured

VI me. 1 know, and. my
k/w doctor knows, what Car-

dul did for me, (or my
nerves and health wen

TAKE P|

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

VI She writes further? "1 rl
am in splendid health ...
can do my work. I feel I
owe It to Cardul, for Iwas
in dreadful condition." JVI If you are nervous, run-

j down and weak, or suffer
M from headache, backache, IV

etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands of
women praise this medl-
cine for the good i» has

VI done them, and n>any
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medl-

V| cine. Think what it means
to be In splendid health,

VI like Mrs. Spell. Olve IV
Cardul a trial.

N M Druggists IJ
LAST DAYS OF
& KAISER AT SPA

f

Guard Tells of the Escape of Ger-
; ,J;,man Ex-Ruler.

QUITS A TRAIN FOR BERUN
It Btopa In Open Country and the

Amazed Body-Guard See War Lord

Flea In Automoblla? Enberger and
Schaldemann Treat William as a
Grown-Up Child?Mad Scramble to

Leave Spa When End Come*.

Some clay the tragl-comedy of the
ex-kalser's flight will assuredly be

known In all its details and will prove
one of the most humanly Interesting,

If not one of the most edifying, epi-

sodes In history, writes Julian Grande
In New York Times. In all proba-

bility, however, many of those who

would End this narrative most absorb-
Ing will no longer be here to read It

when It appears. Any eyewitness' ac-
count, therefore, of William's last

hours as knlscr cannot but arouse at-

tention, especially If It benr every
mark of veracity.

This particular eyewitness was a Oep-
man acting color sergeant, who, with
his company, was on guard outside the
Belgian castle at Htm where William
Hohensollern had his quarters when
the ultimatum, concerning his abdica-
tion was delivered by Erzberger, Schel-
demann. and the rest.

One day this eyewitness noticed the
kaiser walking with some one else In

the grounds of his residence, and over-
heart 1 his msjesty's companion saying
to him:

"Seems 18-18 all over again, Just the
aame political conjuncture! But that's
not suylng It'll end so tragically."

To which the kaiser replied fre-
quently, "Ja, Ja."

This conversation took place oo the
morning' after the famous six motor
cars with Erzberger. Hcheldemann and
company had returned from the French
front at 11 p. in., bearing the armis-
tice conditions, which apparently were

not taken so very tragically, for these
gentry were heard laughing and crack-
ing jokes about them with the kaiser.

Treat Kaiser aa Child.
The Interview of the kaiser with

Scheldemsnn. Erxberger and company

will perhaps one day be made known,
bnt one thing Is certain. Even at that

honr William Hohensollern seemed to

fail to realise the situation, and Era-
berger and Bcbeldemann did not unde-
ceive him. In other words, they treat-

ed him as a grown up child.
On>the day after the armistice tonus

were made known to the kaiser, a
Thursday, the atmosphere In Spa must

hare been exceedingly electric, for
oar eyewitness tell* us that his regi-

ment waa fully armed and always on
picket duty, and that It waa only be-

cause they were well provided with

hand grenades that any sort of ordei
was preserved.

Friday night waa the laat night thai
the kaiser alept. or rather spent, at th«

white caatle or country house In whlct
be bad Inatalled himself In Spa. It
the town the excitement was at fevei
heat The battalion to which oar eye

witness belonged waa parading tbi

streets, folly armed, with fixed bay

onets and hand grenade bags fulL
The next morning, Saturday, hli

company waa ordered to be at the rail
way station, where they were tok

that a train was ready to take then
to Berlin. At the etatlon they foam
that the ex-kaiser waa already In om
of the carriagea, attended by a smal
suite. The train left as usual, bul
After two hoars' ran It auddenly stop

ped, right In the open country, and
the ex-kalser and his suite got out
and entered some motorcars whict
were awaiting them. And away thJj

- >4 u?io u.e cMor-sergeaut's

own words: "The troops accompuiy-
log blm hong their amazed coun-
tenances out of the carriage wlndovs,

and spent the time on the return Jour-
ney discussing what hud happened.

Every Man for Himself.
They went back to Spa, and It v'as

then a case of every mun for himself
and the devil take the hindmost. Offi-
cers hastened to get hold of the first
available motorcar and secure ns much
benzine or petrol as possible, filling

the cars with anything on which they

could lay hands. Whether It belonged

to them or not was quite a secondary

consideration. And then off they went,
too. The grand general staff began

packing up, and that very roornlnfc
Hlndenburg thought It prudent to Is-
sue an order to form soldiers' councils.

Apparently the company to whirl
this eyewitness belonged must ;itii

have been considered the most fu|!l>

ful of all, for he himself left with th«

same train that had Hlndenburg on

board and what was left of the g<

eral staff. Hlndenburg apparent is

kept his head, or rather tried to keep

It, to the very end. if he had not Is-

sued orders for the formation of sol-

diers' councils, however, he would
probably not have kept his head very

long?ln the literal sense of the phrase.

One thing Is certain, Judging from

the statements of this eyewitness: It

was Foch's, Halg's and l'ershlng's hu-

manity and aversion to needless blood-

shed which- saved the whole German
army from complete capitulation. If

the allied generals hod chosen to sac-

rifice another 40,000 or 50,000 British,
French, American and Belgian lives,

they would have made prisoners the

entire German urmy and brought about
a military catastrophe such as tha
world has never beheld. . _i

FRENCH HONOR
Y. M. C. AJXECUTIVE

Dr. John P. Mott IH Made Chev-
alier of legion of Honor?Ex-
tensive Work of " Y " Among

POMUM.

' ijf

DR. JOHN R. MOTT

General Secretary ef National
War Work Council, Y. M. C. A..
Who Haa Keen Accorded High
Honors by French Government
As a mark of recognlilon and appre

elation of th* work done for the Frencf

soldiers by the American Y. M. C. A

forces abroad, the French government

has conferred the signal honor ol

Chevalier of the Legion of Honor upor

General Secretary John R. Molt, ol

the National War Work Council ol

the Army and Navy Y M C. A.

Telegraphic advlcos from Washing

ton conveyed the news of the distill'-

tlon granted Dr. Molt, whose home li

In New York City. The telegram

signed by Edouard deßllly, I)eput>

High Commissioner, was as follows:

"I take pleasure In notifying you thai

the French government has conferred
upon you the title of Chevalier d«

la Ueglon d'llonneur. Please aecepl

my hsartleat congratulations M

The National War Work Council
tinder Dr. Mott'a supervision. In addl
tlon to Ita labors among the American
Expeditionary Forces, has maintained
more than 1.500 foyers du soldnts, ai

the Red Triangle huts are known by

the French pollu. Up to the rionth
of October, IMS. clone lo eight mil
Hon dollars had been expended In "Y"

work among the French and other at
lied soldiers served by the huts.

ONE U-BOAT CRIME
PROVES TO BE flOA)

Tattooed Sailor Disappears Aftei
Election Excitement in

England.

The finest lionx tor many yenrs wm
peri>elratcd during the election cum
palgn lu Ureal Ilrtlalu, ami muiij

prospective members of I'arlliuuum
feel rather mrn ou the subject.

on December 7 a statement appenrei

ID all the newspaper* thut u mar
named llarton ilnyberry, a ship tire
man, laid arrived at Newcastle hcarlnj,
ou ills check* tattoo niurkx represent
Inn the head* of scr|H-utj», which h<
alleged hud been Indicted by two mill
or* on the order* of a Uertmut sub
marine commander In mid-Atlantic It
April, 1017.

Naturally full piny wan made by thf
candidates of thliT outrage In thcti
"punish Germany" aun palgn and pic-
ture* pur|>ortlng to show Uie tuau'i
disfigurement were published In tlff
Illustrated paper*. The crime atory
\u25a0Pliealed strongly to the doubtful vot-
er* and many vote* were changed.

The first Intimation that the story
wan a fake came when n few hour*
after the poll* had closed two news-
paper reader* compared copies of th«
picture received from different parti
of the country. Both picture* repre-
sented the same aide of a man's fare
?but tho design was different In each
case.

Tho Prisoners of War Committee In-
vestigated the matter and ascertained
that on November 13 Mayherry applied

for registration as a seaman prepara-
tory to offering himself for employment
In the British mercantile marine, and
that in making his application be
?tated that he had had no previous

?ea experience. On being uotlfled thai
hi* registration certificate was ready

he disappeared and has been mlsslni
ever sine*.

INDIAN PRINCESS .

i GOES OVERSEAS AS
Y. M. C. A. WORKER

Princess Galilohi, Descended
From Cherokee Chieftain, Joint
Canteen Forces in France.

A real, sure-anough Indian prlneeaa,

Is going to France to help entertala
the American soldiers and sailors until

the last one of them has been returned
to the United States.

She is Princess Galilohi, great

granddaughter of the famous King

Cooweeskowee, chief of the Cherokees,
and her mission in France will be la
connection with the canteen work of
the y. M. C. A. Her Americanised aaase

is Miss Anne Ross and for two years

or more she has appeared as a lecturer,
ringer, dancer and exponent of the tri-

bal llfo of her chosen people. She was

chosen to pose for the Zolnay statue

of Sequoia, an ancestor bf the Chero-
kee nation and Inventor of the tribal
alphabet. This statute stands In the
llall of Fame at Washington, D. t

The princess will have a rather di-
versified program. She will sing In-
dian songs and dance Indian dances
for Iho American soldiers and sailors
anil between times will dispense ihe
dozens of different articles that are
part of the stock of every Y. M. C. A.

canteen. She 1« highly educated and
has several times acted as a mediator
between her people and the white
dents of Oklahoma, her native

GOOSE DIGESTS GOLD

Remains of a $5 Coin Found In

Gizzard.
A few days ngo the family of O. C.

Taylor, of Bellefonte, Pa., decided to

feast upon n goose that they hud pur-

chased from n farmer. The goose was

killed and in preparing it for the oven

Mrs. Taylor felt some very bard sub-

Htani-u In the fowl's gizzard. Now tills
aroused her curiosity, and when she

cleaned the gizzard she made a close

examination and found a piece of yel-

low metal uhout the size of a nickel.
Curious to know what It was she

took it to the Bellefonte Trust Com-
pany where It was decided that 1
wns what remained of a s"> gold plec-

It was worn entirely smooth on both
sides and nil the milling was gone

from the edge. Inasmuch as the goose
was only about sixteen months old

and It could not have swallowed the
money before It waa nlmost full grown,

It Is evident that the constant grind

In n goose's gi/.zard will reduce al-

most anything In due time.
As n matter of dollars and cents, the

coin will be sent to the Philadelphia
mint for appraisal to find out Just how

much of Its valuation remains, and then

It will he up to mathematicians to cal-
culate Just how much gold that goose

used In Its digestive functions dally.

MAKING NEW FACE

Hospital Surgeons Working Upon a
Small Boy.

Winnipeg hospital physicians are
making n new face for nine-year-old
Edgnr Forbes of Hathwell, Man. The
boy's face was reduced to pulp when

he was run over by a sleigh. Every

I tone was broken.
The experiment will be a success,

according to the physicians. The bones
were reset and will mold, they say.

Four dentists, after days of experi-

menting In the hospital laboratory,

completed an artificial palate for his
mouth.

When tho boy was brovght to the
hospital his face was unrecognizable.

Every bone waa sunk In. Both eyes
wen? sunken. The bridge bones of his

nose were smashed In many pieces,

otid after an X-ray examination were

found lodged In his throat.

The boy will be able to see again,

although at present he I* blind In one
eye and scarcely able to distinguish

objects with the other. Tho eyeballs

were not Injured.

CORN THROUGH ROOF

Grew Up From a Heap of Boot «nd
Dirt In Garret.

For several weeks farmers observed
s green substance on the roof of an
abandoned house on the I.a dale farm

near ClalTncy Falls, N. Y. They

watched It grow until It attained a
height of Ave ieet.

Jalnz Montow Invited the vlllag*
president, H. K. Shott*. »nJ two oth-
OTM to ucoompany hlin to th>* house for
nn Investigation. There they found
two Malls* of corn fix feet In height

with two Inree und well-forinetl enra of
mm In onrh atnlk. protrti'.lnu from
the roof. The men entered ihe Rnrr«t
of the*hou«e and found the hill of eor*
In a tntimi of *oot and dirt, an aocumt*
lotion of yenra.

Qn UNDEFILED HERITAGE^
fithir in heaven, who fanrMt all.
Oh. help (hy children wh#n thry rail;
That they may build from auo to age

An undefHcd beiitfttfe.

Trvh us to rul* otimlvii always.
Controlled and cteanly night and dayj
TV.ai we may brine. If need arl»e.
No inulmed or worthless sacrifice*

Tea'h un to look. In all our enda.
On. Thee for Judge. and not our friends;

7'hat we with thee tnny walk unco wad
By fear or favor of the crowd.

Teach us the strength that cannot seek
By deed or thought to hurl the weak;

That. und«* I hoe. we may poeaeaa
Man's strength to comfort man's distress

Teach ua dsllgat In almple things.

And mirth that has no bitter springs;
Forgiveness free of evil done.
And love to all men 'ncath the su|L_

Look out for Span-
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take

\u25a0

CASCARAD QUININE
Standard cold ramedy tot 10 rara-fe tabtat
tmm \u25a0ii.ww.aooptottr-bfwkißpicold
\m 14 111 IIIUIHfrip in 3 day*. Mo?y
back tfItfall*. The genuine bca hMa Red top
withAir. HUT*picture. At AllDn« Store*.

"Y" ENTERTAINERS
NEEBEOJN FRANCE

fWhile certain branches of the work
the National War Work, Council at
he Y.*M. C. A. has been doing (or some

Jme are being curtailed, one type ol
service la bcinj called upon (or man
00-operatlon than ever before. Al-
though (or some time there have beea
approximately 400 to 800 entertainer!
In France, many difficulties have sur-
rounded this type o( service and the
thousands of showi which have been
given In France have only been put
over In spite o( almost superhuman
difficulties. Now, however, with the
period of demobilization (orclng upon

the Army new problems haa a real
spirit of co-operation been shown by
the Army authorities. Therefore, Gen-
erai Pershing haa detailed Colonel
Kelly, from his own Staff, to act aa
entertalnr. ent officer for the A. B. F,
which position places him aa the liai-
son officer between the Army and the

"Y" Entertainment Bureau In Paris.
Theatres and large buildings are be-

ing taken over, mechanics supplied by
the Army are putting them Into opera-
tion and the "Y" Is producing showa,
given by soldier talent alone, and alao

dramatic and vaudeville performances
and miscellaneous musical programs,

the personnel of all of which must be
recruited from this country. x

Owing to the large number o( men

In the Army entertainment abil-
ity, no effort is being made to send
men from this side. Women, however,
are wanted for these positions In large
numbers. 126 must be sent out from

this country every month, which will
re<julre the co-operation o( every re-
cruiting agency throughout the coun-
try. All entertainers are supplied with
uniforms, Life, Accident and Health
Insurance, transportation, and allow

$150.00 per month (or living expenses
In France*

The women should be pre(erably be-
tween the ages o( 23 and 30, neat and
attractive 'and possessed o( a pro-

nounced ability In their particular line.
The field for entertainment now

reaches from the coast towns in
France right up and Into Germany, (or

while the "Y" cannot do much with
the Army of Occupation In the way of
Canteen, It can supply entertainment
and is doing so on an increasingly

large scale. Information may be ob-

tained from W. C. King, Peters Build-
ing, Atlanta, Ga.

DOUGHBOYS INVADE
HISTORIC RESORTS

Haunts of Napoleon Are Home
to A. E. F. Troops Through Ef-
forts of Y. M. C. A. Forces to
Better "Leave" Facilities.

Paris.?Whore Napoleon 111 and

Kins Edward VII of England spent
many leisure hours the American en-
listed men are now at play. The fam-
ous yacht c!ub at Cannes, founded and
patronized by King 'Edward, and St.
Sauveur, where the third Napoleon was
wont to go with his court, indicate the
variety of attractions ofTered by the Y.
M. C _A. In the leave area system oper-
ated in cooperation with the military
authorities. From the Alga to the Pyr-
ennes and from the Brittany coast to
the Riviera, there are seven "Y" leave
areas In which 50,000 soldiers can be
entertained at one time. Preparations
are now under way to Increase these
much-appreciated facilities to double
their present capacity.

Representatives of the army and of
the Y. M. C. A. are now traveling from
one end of Prance to the other seek-
ing new spots in which to set up leave
areas. The experiment at Aix-les-Balns
has been successful from the start,
as America now knows pretty well

from first-hand information carried
home by Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
who organised the woman's canteen
work at Alx.

"Aches and Pains" was an Ideal spot

for the experiment, but six others have

been found and put in operation, each
equally satisfactory as the original

model. Consequently It is with opti-
mism that the army and the "Y" seek
to increase the centres where sure

cures have been found for homesick
doughboys.

Location, climate, hotel aecommoda-

I tlons, opportunities for entertainment
and slght-Beeing and the moral and
physical cleanliness of the area are
all Important In the selection of a

leave resort. As soon as a site Is
selected the largest available Is ob-

tained by the Y. M. C. A. as Its main
center of operations, men and women
are assigned to service and negoti-
ations are begun to secure reduced

t prices from such entertainment en-
terprises as cannot be duplicated by
the Y. M. C. A. and every effort la
made to give as much service as pos-
sible. The army provldea transpor-
tation and pays tho hotel bllla, thereby
enabling tho soldier to enjoy all the
attractions formerly restricted to
kings and emnerors and malefactors
of great Wealth.

Tbe Jetty Casino at Nice and the
Municipal Ca?lho at Cannes are the
centres of attraction In the Riviera

fr-r the S.TiOO men who can be accom-
' n "*ated In 'his area. Many officers
'?vor this Mf-dlter-anean section and

-re Is a "Y" cltib for them. Every-
'ng except the gambling that was
ppod by the government at the ba-

nning of the war is at the disposal
' the Americans. Golf and tennis and
ther athletic spoils, bathing, boating

snd th- companien»hlp of the local
-pulaMon are the most popular *V
tactions

To Change Gray Hair!
Here's the simple, easy safe way

to surely change gray, faded or

lifeless hair to a uniform, dark
lustrous, beautiful shade?pet fect-
|ly natural In appearance. Merely
do as thousands have-done and ap-

jply Q-ban.
Not a quick acting dye. out de-

fies detection. Guaranteed harm-
leas?soc a large bottle. Sold bv
iHayes Drug Company, and all good

1 drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Ton-
ic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-ban
Soap. Alao Q-ban Depilatory.

Try

Prohibition has, for a number
of years, ranged much talk, but
folk are now Haying about it
things that never were said be-
fore.

WhUN Ifcftfe AV feHllLli
IS I*AID MA sV uncle sAM

Savannah, Ga.?United States court
of claims has handed down a Judg-
ment awarding sl76,<C<.7> to atoek-
holder* of the old Importing ft Ex-
porting Company of the State of Geor-
gia for cotton Mined by Sherman In
Bis memorable march to the sea In
IMS. The litigation was Instituted
shortly after the War Between the
States.

PADEREWSKI'S PARTY LEADS
IN LATE POLISH ELECTION

Paris.?The elections In Poland for
members of the constituent assembly
resulted in the list headed by Premier
Paderewaki and M. Dmowskl, obtain-
ing 50 per cent of the total votes. The
Polish socialist party got 15 per cent
and the remainder went to Jewish
candidates, according to a telegram
from the Pollah official news agency
to the Polish committee of Paris. Of
435,000 eligible voters, 320,000 voted.
Women voted In great numbers.

U. S. HOSPITALB IN NORTH
CAROLINA TO BE CLOSED

Washington.?The government hos-
pitals at Waynesville and Hot Springs

will be abandoned. The Kenilworth
Inn hospital has not been passed up-

on yet. The war department haa

reached a final decision on the two
plants at Waynesville and Hot Springs.
Representative Webb Introduced a bill
for $75,300 for a site and public build-
ing at Morganton. This is one of many
public build inrs spins in now.

65 Per Cent of Fires of
Country Are Declared Due

to Preventable Causes

The losses by Are In the United
States and Cnnnda during the year
1917, as complied from the records
of the Journal of Commerce and Com-
mercial Bulletin, aggregate $267,273,-
800, the heaviest of any year in the
history of the country except 1006,
when the great San Francisco con-
flagration swelled the total to $450,-
710,009. The 1917 record Is nearly

$36,000,000 In excess of the previous
year's figures and over $84,000,000
larger than the Are losses, of 1915.

The world war was a contributing

factor in 1917's unusual record. In

some Instances Where the heaviest
war munition losses occurred there
was little or no Insurance against fire
carried, and the underwriters, there-
fore, made a lucky escape. The nota-

ble munition plant losses Included the
Canadian Car and Foundry's plant at
Klngsland, N. J., Involving a logs of
$12,000,000; the DuPont Powder plant
at Haskell, N. J., causing $1,500,000

loss; the munition plant of the Union
Switch and Signal company at Pitts-
burgh, .causing a loss of $4,200,000,

and the Washburn Wire works at New
York city, with a loss of $1,100,000.

The aggregate Are waste of the
United States and Canada during the
pnst 40 years, from 1878 to 1917, in-
clusive, reaches the appalling total of
$6,480,207,560, showing an annual av-
erage property destruction of $162,-
006,608. It is generally conceded by
those who make a study of Are loss

I causes" that fully 65 per cent of the
j fires of this country are due to pre-

I veptable causes. On tills basis of cal-
culation the preventable Are losses of
the country during the past 40 years
reach fhe total of $4,212,173,900.

Washington.?Total casualties In

the American forces in the Archangel

region of Russia up to and including

January 31, were 180 killed, died of
wounds, sickness or from other
causes, or missing In action, and 229
wounded or Injured, making a total
casualty list of 409 out of a force that
"numbered 4,925.

The Information was contained ij»
a cablegram from Archangel dated
February 4. The casualties were list-

ed as follows:

Killed in action, three officers and
68 men; died of disease, two officers

and 64 men; died of wounds, one of-
ficer and 12 men; accidentally killed,
three men; drowned, one officer and

two men; missing In action, 34 men;
wounded In action, all ranka, 198; ac-
cidentally wounded, 25; wounded,
other causes, six.

"D?n the Ex
Stop theßiver!"
That's what the
Overland Pacific
said to Rickard,the
engineer. So the
girl hated him be-
cause he supplant-
ed her brother.
And the man did
not take to her at
first. But Cupid
smiled and took
a hand.

The River
By EDNAH AIKEN

tells well how the
man stopped the
Colorado and saved
the Imperial Val-
ley. The girl saw
him do it and for-
got herhatein love.

Love
Romance
Fighting

Our New Serial
Don't Miss It!

BGASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That |
Genuine Castorfe

Ulwajß
Bears the /O*
Signatnre/^Pk

of

AUse|
vjr For Over

Thirlj Years-
? I V .. }£_\u25a0\u25a0TASTM

Bx»ct Copy of Wrapper. } ... >Mi«pr»

| |VIW I

\u25a0 trade marks and copyright* obtained or no |
\u25a0 fee. Bind model, sketches or photos and do- V
\u25a0 script lon for FRCI SEARCH and report [
3 or patentability. Ilank references.

1 PATENTB BUILD FORTUNES tor

J you. Oar free booklet# tell how, what to Invent
\u25a0 and save you money. Write today.

ID. SWIFT & CO.
1 PATKNT LAWYERS,
'.303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
1 MILLHILL SI 11?I IR

oF?OU WANT A NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" w 11 give
you one. For full particulars .egard-
wy Vhis wonderful Remedy Thich
has 'benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,

Sudie Truitt, Mamie KernodU-, Cor
inna iroxler, liois Kernouie,
Kernodle and Otis ivernodK-, m
fants, by their neit Ineua, a.
Murray and vValter Kernouie,

vs.

Dr. J. L. Kernodle and wile ... ...

Kernouie, Albert r»<->.ti-
Simpson, tiee gluipsou, Joe

noaie and wiie,. ,

John Kernodle anil wiie ...
...

Kernouie, ad. jxernoul- ana »i.-.
Kernouie, Alene ..enwu.e

A. 13. Kernodle.
The delendancs above -

particularly Albert Simpson,
? Simpson, l-.ee Simpson, auU A. -

!Kernodle will tane notice, tttai -

taction entitled as above has o~<~
Commenced in the Superior vJoui i

of Alamance county to recover
1 sell lor partition a certain .ra~
of land in Alamance cOun../, IJ.

merly belonging to Georgia A.. .
Kernodle from whom it deseena.?
to plaintiffs and others who a. c
wrongfully dispossessed of sum
and that defendants are \proper

Sarties to said action; and the sa.<i
efendants will further taice no-

tice that they are required to ap
pear at the term of Superior C'jaii

of said county to be held on th ?
sixth Monday before the first Mon
day of March, 1919, at the cojit
house of said county in Graham,
C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, .or the
plaintiffs will apply to the co ir

lor the relief demanded in said

complaint.
This December 11, 1918.

D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hirlnc qualified as AdnUUtnior of th*
ntik of L J. Fields, daoeaaed, tbe under-
\u25a0Kned hereby notlfle* all person* holding
claim, asalnat aald aetata to preeenttbe came
dalT authmUoated. on or before the 15th da)
of Feb., 1000, or tbla notloe will be plMded In

baiof their reoorery. All perao..* Indebted
to all eetat. are requested to (sake Im

mediate aetUement.
Ttal*Dec. l*h, 1»1»

.
?

,
CHAB. D. JOHNSTON. Alror

13febSt of L. J. Fields,deo'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

HaTin* qualified as Administrator of tbe
e*ate of Herbert U. Barber, deceased, tbe
uadantcnrd hereby ooUflaa all person* hold-
in# irta'ms ajtalnat tbe mid eetat* to prevent
tbe same, duly authentic .ted, on orbefQi*
tbe Stlb da/ of Jan., ItSO, or tbla notice will

be plea lied Inbar of tbelr recor.i y; and all

Sraoo* Indebted to asftd aetata are raquest-
tn make Immadlat* *etU*ment.

Thl*Jan. 2S. ISII.
L T. BABBIR, Adm'r

of H.rberi H. Barber, dae'd.
\u25a0JanSt Glbeonrllle, M.C.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

Summons by Publication
North Carolina,

Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,
March Term, 1919.

Lujenia Snipes. Plaintiff,

"iewis Snloes, Defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action enti-
tled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Alamance
county for the dissolution of the
the bonds of matrimony between
the plaintiff and the aefendantjand
the defendant will further take no-

tice that he is required to appear
at the term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the
first Monday in March, 1919, at the
court house of said county, in Gra-
ham, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This January 29, 1919.
. D. J. WALKER,

lOjanlt Clerk Superior Court.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trußt by A. R. Gatiia ana
wife, Martha A. Gattis, to Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company,
trustee, dated April 25, 1918, and
recorded in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 77, at page 61,
Public Registry of Alamance coun-
ty, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1919,

at 12 o'clock noon,, at the court
house door of Alamance county, at
Graham, North Carolina, offer tor
sale at pubjc auc.ion to h-* h i,hejt
bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit: .

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county,, State of ...

C., in Burling'ton township, adjo.n-
ing the lands of the Southern it lil-
way Company, Graves Street, 41-
foot Street and others, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a stake on corner
of 43-foot Street and Southern R'y;
running thence with said Railway
East 150 feet to corner on Graven
Street; thence with the line of
Graves Street North 70 f?et to
corner of Lot No. 8 West 150 feet
to corner of 43-foot Street; thence
with said street Saath '7O .feat to
the beginning, being lot No. 5. in
the survey of the Stagg property.

Alamance Ins. &Real Esia-e Co,
Trustee.

This January 20. 1919.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Caderand by virtue of (be power of sale
contained In a certain mortgage executed to
the undersigned inortfag*e by Nannie B.Wells and hu band, K T Wells, on July 18th,
1918, for the purpose of securing the payment
of a note of even date therewith, default
having been made In the payment of the ln»
terest on said note, the undersigned meitga-
gee will,on

MONDAY, FEB. 24, 1919,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court bouse door of
Alamance county. In Graham, North Caro-
lina, offer for tale at p ibllcauction to tbe
hit#best bidder for cash, a certain tractor
parcel of lai.d lying and being InAlamanoe
county, Nortb Carolina, and In Burlington
townMhlo. adjoining the lands of L. K. Quails.
Fowler and other*, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone, corner with L. K.
Quail*; running thence B Y t deg 8 2.77 chains
to a stone: > hence K 3.82 chn to a stone! tbenoe

I * % deg w 2.77 cbs to a stooe; thence W 8.88
1 chs to the beginning, containing one acre.betbe same mor< or leu*.

This Janusrv 21st. 1910.
ALAMANCE IN*.* KKALESTATMICO.,

Mortgagee.

A «a£?JL APb rtPUTATfOH m M
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Mlit »R&6U6eo in moscoW
soviet BY ANARCHIST NOT®

Helslngfors?A split bat been pro-

duced In the Moscow central soviet

by the bolsbevist note to the allies

accepting the Invitation to the con-

ference on Princes Islands. . Lenlne

and the majority want a conference,
even though they think It la bound to

transform the bolshevist policy into

one of cooperative moderation.
Zlnorleff, dictator of Petrograd, Ka-

menoff and Bucharln openly denounce

It aa a diabolical plan to bury bot-
shevlsm. They accuse Trotzky, once

their Robespierre, of being the Pon-

tius Pilate of the movement, because

he washed his hands of the Moscow

conference to discuss the acceptance

of the allies' Invitation and carefully

kept away from the city.

At the full session of the Moscow

central soviet Lenlne cried violently

to his critics, "It you want to conceal
your fears by this childish protest,

you had better leave ns, we shall lose

nothing by your going. We and oth-

ers muat have the courage to confess
freely that our communist plan Is go-

ing unquestionably to 1smash If we

do not change our front."

AMBASSADOR SHARP'S
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED

Washington.?President Wilson has
accepted the resignation of WUlU.ni
Graves Sharp as ambassador to

France to take effect when a suc-

cessor qualifies. This was revealed
by correspondence between the Presi-
dent and the ambassador, made public

at the white house without comment

SAILING OF 18,000 MEN
FROM FRANCE ANNOUNCED

Waahington.? Sailing of three trans-

ports and the battleships Rhode Is-

land and Virginia from France with
13,000 men and 400 officers was an-

nounced.
The transport Huron is due at New-

port News February 24, with the C4th
regiment, coast artillery, several cas-

ual companies, including one from

North Carolina, convalescent detach-
ments, and a few casual olffcers.

HAMMOND DEVICE FOR RADIO
CONTROL OF SHIPS SUCCESS

Washington.?Army and navy ex-

perts have reported the device of
John Hays Hammond, Jr., for radio

control of surface craft to be sent,
laden with exploslives, against enemy

ships, a success and predict similar

results with submerged craft show-

ing above water only wireless at'

tennae.
Results of tests were made public

In connection with the new fortifica-
tions appropriation bill.

GERMANS THINK THEMSELVES
ON EQUALITY WITH ALLIE3

Mainz.?lf Frankfurt is a fair cri-

terion. Germany is rapidly recovering

from the depression which followed

the triumph of the revolution and
the collapse of her armies. Frankfurt
has convinced me that defeated Ger-

many clings to the belief that ?he
stands on a footing of equality with

the allies for the perfection of the
world, ar.d that President Wilson »l'l
not permit tbe allien to take »#vanta«e
of their mint""' wrnir

American Housewives Profit
From the Lessons in Thrift

As Taught by French Chefs

The French chef, the acknowledged

world leader of the art of the cuisine,
la the product of a country that sur-
passes all others in the practice of
thrift.

But the necessity of keeping her
food budget within strict limits In
spite of war prices has led many an
American housewife to discoVfer for
herself some of the secrets of the

French chef In making inexpensive

and formerly neglected food Into del!
cacles fit for a king.

Especially has this been so In the
preparation of meat for our American
tables. The following are some of the

secrets of the Freuch chef that the

American housewife has discovered
for herself.

Flank steak, which costs much less
than top sirloin or round steak, makes
an excellent roast. It can also be pot
roasted or used as chop steak.

Chuck or round steak costs much
less than porterhouse or sirloin. These
cuts should be cooked by "moist" heat
or mode tender by mechanical means,
ns In "hamburger."

Beef neck Is Juicy and well flavored.
It makes a good pot roast and the
very best stews and soups.

The cross rib makes an excellent pot
roast nnd there Is no waste.

Shin of beef makes a good "beef u
la mode." Cut it tip as for stew;
brown pieces In hot fat; then add wa-

ter; cook In a pot the same as pot
roast, aud serve with gravy.

Shin of beef makes a most nourish-
ing soup and the meat can be taken

from the pot afterward and served

with horseradish sauce.

If you buy a rib roast of beef,

have your butcher cut the rib enil off

so that you can use It for making
soup. If It Is left'on and rousted with
the rest of tho meat It Is largely

wasted.
For corned beef, the flank piece, the

navel piwe and the brisket piece cost
tho least. These cuts are palatable and

the left-over portions can be made into

\u25a0 delicious hash.

Washington?Tho senate Judiciary

wbcommitt'ee held a secret session to

plan procedure' In Ita Investigation of

bolshevlkl. I. W. W. and other propa-

ganda in the United States, but post-

poned hearing of the first witness, Al-
bert Rhys Williams, a writer, recent
ly returned from Russia, who had
been s~opoenaed by the committee

Chairman Overman announced the

flrst hearing would be held soon.


